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“Alcoholic drinks are bought by six in 10 people as gifts,
but packaging products to appeal to more people and

occasions, such as for female recipients or as a thank you
can unlock new occasions. Encouraging trading up through
better promoting the premium credentials of products will

also help to increase value sales.”
– Richard Caines,

Senior Food and Drink Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Scope to target alcoholic drinks gifting more at female recipients and a wider range of
seasonal gifting occasions

• Premium brands and standout packaging remain key ways for encouraging trading up to
grow drinks gifting sales

• Suggestions from retailers and greater attention to pre-packaging and in-store displays
needed to promote alcoholic drinks as gifts

Six in ten people buy alcoholic drinks as gifts, showing their strong appeal in this context. For most
drinks though, more people are interested in giving them as a gift than have done so, suggesting scope
to drive sales by making gifting more prominent in-store and online.
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